
149 The Manse Road, Myocum, NSW 2481
Sold House
Saturday, 2 September 2023

149 The Manse Road, Myocum, NSW 2481

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 6 Parkings: 8 Area: 3 m2 Type: House

Peter Randall

0266391200

https://realsearch.com.au/149-the-manse-road-myocum-nsw-2481-2
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-randall-real-estate-agent-from-byron-bay-mcgrath-byron-bay


$3,871,000

This luxurious three-level residence is the epitome of grandeur, sprawling over 500sqm of floor space and nestled on over

9-acres of beautiful coastal land in the Byron hinterland. Originally named 'King of the Hill' and boasting 5 bedrooms, 6

bathrooms, this estate presents a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to own a truly prestigious property in one of the most

sought-after locations in Australia and is conveniently located just 15-minutes from the Byron Bay town centre and

beaches. Interstate buyers please note: We offer complimentary private airport pick up and drop off for fly in and fly out

buyers. Otherwise, private FaceTime viewings are also available. Please call Will or Peter to arrange.- Luxury Hinterland

estate with awe-inspiring views of Julian Rocks and majestic Mt Warning- Resort-style features including full-sized tennis

court, 15m pool with outdoor dining area and manicured lawns.- Opulent features including grand living and dining areas

grounded by an EcoSmart fireplace & flowing to alfresco wraparound balcony.- Sleek and contemporary kitchen boasting

ample space, quality Miele oven and cooktop and integrated fridge.- Spread out in comfort with 500sqm of expansive floor

space, 5 generously sized bedrooms, and 6 modern bathrooms.- Indulgent main suite spanning the whole third floor with

walk-in robe, terrace, ensuite with bathtub and breathtaking views of the sea.- Host of amenities including media room,

wine cellar/storage, rumpus/games room, 3 car garage and turning circle.- Immerse yourself in the stunning botanical

gardens filled with an impressive collection of flora and complemented by a network of pathways weaving throughout.-

Expansive grounds include cabana/gazebo, idyllic dam, monolithic Basalt Stonehenge and 180sqm barn/shed.- Enviably

located just short drive to Byron Bay and Brunswick Heads beaches, minutes to Mullumbimby town- Central to both

Byron Bay Ballina Gateway airport, and to Gold Coast international airport


